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B. Bogan to Wm I'ullen Deeded to Wm. Pullen 
1836, May 23 
This indenture made this twenty seventh day of July 
noe Thousand eight hundred and thirty three, Betwixt Ben-
jamin Bosan and Mery his wife of the County of Rookbr1dge 
.... ·• 
& State of V14;ginia of the one part and Williem Pullen ot • ,;.;:·L;,,.i' 
. ,·,· ::-
s. County & St ate of the other Part, Witneseth, that for 
and in consideration ot the sum or Five hundred dollars to 
them in hand paid by the s. William Pullen the .reoe1pt where-
. of they do hereby acknowledge, have i:ranted Bargained and 
sold aliened, Released & confirmed and by these presents 
doth grant BnPgain and sel~ unto the s. Vlilliam Pullen his 
heirs and assigns forever, one oertain traot or parcel ot 
land containing one hundre~ ans sixteen aores more or lea 
it being a part of one hundred and thirty six aores lying 
and being 1n the County of Rockbriidge on the waters- ot Bu-
ffaloe Creek and is bounded as fol1ows (Eliz, Beginning 
at o. poplar hickory and Spanish Oad & running thence North 
sixty four de~rees West fifty eight poles to two white oaks, 
North twenty five detrees West fifty eight poles to two White 
cads, North twenty five degrees West to a pine on the side 
of a llill corner to Jean Dolton land, end with her line down 
the nill too Bleck oad by a stony path, ond then corner to 
Jean Dolton's land, end with her line again creping e dry 
eully to a doewood at.ump several sp.I!.out.a [µ'Owing. out. at_ the. 
top ot it thence up the meander of the run to three Lyns at 
the ro.ot ot a steep hill thence up the hill to a ohesnut oak 
another oorner to Jeen Dpmtona land and with her line to a 
poplar her oorner formerly a line in the old surver, then le-





a Bleok Oak, on the side of a ridge, South iti twenty degrees 
Uest Fifty two poses oroping a Branch end over e ridge to a 
pine. South thirty three degrees, East sixty eight poles 
droping another brancll and up steep hill to a hiokory on the 
top of D. Hill, South nine degrees, East forty two poles, down 
_ the hill and oroping a draft to a Blaok oak on the East end of 
a ridge South forty five degrees East twenty ei&ht poles to 
e. White Oak in a bottom bye. road aide South seventy three 
degrees Kast forty five poles totwo hickory grubs, at the 
mouth ot a dry gully by being a oorner to s. Boeans and 
Wm Reids dividing line, thence North forty aix and three .t'ollr-
ths degrees East ei0hty nine poles orosing a run to a span• 
ish oak and Gum corner to David MoWilliams survey. thence 
not•th.rEighty two degrees East nine poles to the Beginning-
To have and to hold the Sd. traot or paroel of Land with the 
appertanances unto the s. William Pullen his heirs and e.signs 
forever, o.nd the S Benjamin Bogan and Mary his wife for the.m.-
oelves, their heirs and oosi½nB doth warrant all their moiety 
of the S traot of Land to the S William Pullen his heirs and 
asigns forever against them the said Benjamin Bogan and 1~:ery 
his wife their heirs and asigns or the heirs of any other per-
son or persons whatever. In witness whereof the s. Benjamin 
Bogan and Mary his wife have hereunto set their hands and 
seals the day and year first above written. 
Benj Bogan (seal} 
her 
Mory X Bogan (seal } 
mark 
( 
.. 3 .. 
Rockbridge County· to wit: 
We John.MClarkle & James Schuster Justices of the 
peace in the county of Rockbridge & State of Vi~ginia, do 
hereby oertify that Mary Bogan wife Benjamin Bogan parties to 
a oertain deed bearing date the 27 day of July 18JJ and here-
unto ana:x.ed peraonal - lly appeared before us in our County afore 
said and being examined by us privily and apart from her hus-
bank and having the Deed afore s. fully explained to her she 
the said Mary Bogen acknowledged the same to be aot and deed 
and declared that she had willingly signed sealed and deliver-
ed the same and that she wished not to retraot it; given under 
our hands and seals this 27~h day July 1833 
John MOarkle (SS) 
James Johnston (SS) 
Dlerks office Rockbridge County Court July 27th 18JJ 
This deed from Benjamin Bogen and lGary his wife to 
William Pullen, was this day produced to me, aoknowledeed 
by said Bogan, end together withe certificate of said wife 
acknowledgment onne:xed, admitted to record. 
Teste 
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The Estate of William Pullen Deo Dr 
To amount of appointment 
Deduot 
Appraised value William Fullen Bond 
Same same Jefferson Decon do 
To diferenoe between Appr & Sale 
To amount of sale 
appraised value William Pullen's Band 





















By 5 per cent oommision on$ 366.JJ 
By paid tax on Administration 
paid James Johnston 
"paid s. B. Rowsey 
" paid Mers E. Pullen 
" paid Johne Moore 
" paid Mera E. Pullen 
" paid Doot Wilkison 
" paid John Pullen 
II paid Mers E. Pullen 
" paid Same 
It paid Mapie & Paxton 
It paid ta:xes 1854 
" paid clerk's & sheriff's 
2 paid Comrnisioners fee 
II peid Jr. Steed 
To balance due the Estate 
tiokets 
Comwissioners Office Rookbrid{~e 
County ~ay 5 1856 
'11he uncle1·si:;ned a Comuiisioner of the county court of iiockbridge 
respectfully submits the foregoing settlement of the accounts 
of Jefferson c. Deaoon, Executor of the Estate of William Pullen 
deo having posted a notice of the settlement on the front door 
of the court house et the December Court 1855. The vouchers 
referred to are herewith returned. Your commisioner further 
reports to the court that he has examined whether the said Ex-
ecutor has given suoh bond as the law requires and whether it 
is in a penalty and with securities sufficient, and finds the 
sarue unobjectionable and fully sufficient. 
w. c. Serva Oorost 
R. o. Court. 
( 





No 2 286.)J 
20.00 
60.00 ....... J5G.-j"; 
18.JJ 
75 
No. J 1.50 
4 75 
5 266.78 















Rookbridge County 06titt Clerk's Oftioe Mey 16, 1856 
This settlement of the aooount of Jefferson o. 
Deacon Exe·outor ot William Pullen deoeased was this dey 
returned to aeid office and continued .for exception. 
Teste 
O,Chepin O.O, 
At Rookbridge Ooun~y Cour1; SJ!.Ptember l, 1856 
This statement of the '!ii&p.ou.nts· of Jefferson o. Deaoon 
Exeouto~ ot William Pullen deceased · having been returned to 
. the Clerk's Offioe of this oourt more than one .month ago and 
no e~oeptions being taken thereto, it was oon:f'irmed and or-
dered to be reoorded, 
/ 
Tea\ie 




Viilliams a~lle,n'-,s ·Inventory e.nd i1[ipriasc.l 
l1nd inventory of t.lle persons l e s t&te of ,iilliam ~ ull en d eceased 
made by foe as exec J. tor thereof on the 14tn day of ::3e ;.J tember, 18 54 
with a colwun on the ri "';llt ~land tor the a_;,;J_.; r s isers to e. nEe:x t.lle value 
of "Ghe several sw .• s to "..;it : 
(h ere r'ol lo·-"s & lon::; list of 11O:....se.iold ,~oods &nd t oo ls, ", ✓ 11eat , l10J. , 
Si."iee_;;i , 0811' , cow etc: ., a bond for t wen1;y Jo l:i. t; rs or1 ·;Jillian, i. ullen, 
·,-111 o we. s e v id en t 1 y Li s s on , and c1 bond f or s i~ t y d o 11 tr s on S • C • De a c on 
rlie tot& l &ii>ount of· ·c1lese we s ,364 ,77 2 
·J:'he fo li.o·Ning certific e te vrns s~tached to the botto.o::. of t i1 is pe .~ e 
2ockbr id Ge County 
~e the su~scri~ers, pursu8nt to &n orjer of the Jounty Co urt of 
~ockbrid s e, havin~ beene S\J □rne before a justice for tha t purpos truly 
& justly to the best of our jud /,r:::e nts, viewed t: aprraised a ll the 
persona l estate of thee said Ji l liem i ullen decee.st to us by t h e said 
Jef:ter son C. ~e c con and cowprised in thee se.id Inv entory , and ·,,;e nave 
annexed tne pr ice of the e sever a l items there of in thee colum left for 
t lla t r ur l:; o s e • 
Give~ ~nder n~nds this 14tn day of Septeffi0er 185 4 
Jacob i~e is e r 
l-2tton ~lenn 
i,lex Jiler 
2ockorid i e ~aunty Clerk's office ~o vtmber 9 , 1654 
i'l:i.is inver:.t ory a.nd au:; r c:-, ise::£nt uf the rersonc. l es"Gate of ·.iil:;_ i ai11 




.. .. .,.._. ____ --e J'-j 
I, William Pullen of the oou,nty_ of Rockbridt!,e and stete of Virginia 
considering the uncertainty of this mortal life and being of sound mind 
and memory do make this ruy last will end testament in manner and form 
following that is to say first I desire all my just debts and funeral 
expences to be paid: 2nd. After the payment of my just debts and funeral 
e:xpences, I give and bequeath to my wife ~~ i~~.§t~l,:~en all my land 
during the term of her natural life, with this con it on that my sons 
JQ!~~ & W~n be permitted to farm the land for which they 
must give my wife Elizabeth Pullen a good and ample support during her 
natural life. )rd My desire is at the death of my wife Elizabeth Pullen 
that my sons John Pullen & William are to have all my land on these con-
ditions, that they John l)ullen & William Pullen pay into my executors 
hands the awn of one hundred dollars John being requred to pay seventy 
five dollars & Willia.en twenty five dollars to be equally divided between 
my daughters or their heirs as follows to My daughter Rebecca twenty 
dollars, to my grand-daughter Nanoy E, Ayres twenty doll;.ars, to my daught e 
Mary Wilkinson's children twenty d ollers, to my daughter 4feenah Hall 
twenty dollars & to my daughter Charlotte Glenn twenty ddt lars. 4th, 
My desire is that my wife Elizabeth Pullen have all my personal property 
after ruy debts shall have been paid to do as she may think fit with. 
5th - And lastly I do hereby constitute my friends Capt Jefferson d~ 
Deacon & Seaton B. Rowsey Executors of this my last will and testrunent ~ 
I hereby revoke all former wills made by rue in witnes whereof I have 
hereunto uet my hand and affixed my seal this the 12th day of December 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty three. his 
William X Pullen (seal ) 
Witnes mark 
test 
liewia D. Hall 
Stephen F. Wilkinson 
I, William Pullen Sr. do add on to this my lest will end testament 
in order that my wife Elizabeth Pullen shall rest asured thet she shall 
be amply provided for after I shall have departed this life & gone hence 
to be here no mo~e, my will is that the foregoing part of my will having 
reference to the providing for my wife's support by my sons John & Willian 
}'ullen shall be ohenged so as to require rny said sons to give my wife 
Elizabeth Pullen one fourth part of ell they raise on said ferro as long 
as she lives and that my said wife shall have the privile~e of keeping a 
cow &, as !lle.ny as 6 or 8 hogs if she should be disposed so to do in order 
that she may be enabled to furnish her own table and enjoy the rights of 
a house !(eeper durine her life- time it is also my desire tha t my wife 
shall keep as many es five head of sheep on said farm in order th8t she m 
may be comfortably clothed, my will is also that my said wife rema in in 
her house that she now occupies & my son John in the one he now occupies, 
provided thnt rr,y wife may be dis posed to do so, so lonG, as she 1::. ay be 
permitted to live, & lastly my will is that this my lest supler;rnnt to my 
last will shall be carried out & re ~arded in all its requirements. 
Given under my hand end seal this the 19th dey of April 1854 
~itnes his 
Patton Glenn William X H.1llen ( seaJ 
Samuel kcDanell rr~rk 
At Rockbridge County Court June 5, 1854 
The last will and testru1ent of William deceased was produced in 
court and partly rroved by the oath of Stephen F. Wilkinson, one of the 
subscribing witneses thereto: and b dodicil thereunto annexed was proved 
by the oaths of Patton Glenn and Samuel l,J oDannell, subscribinl.'.i wit,neses 
thereto; and said will continued for further proof. 
And at Rockbridge County Court July )1, 1854 
The laat will and testament of William Pullen deceesed whioh was 
partly proven at the lost June term of this court, was e:ein produced 
in court, further proved by the oath of Sewis D. Hall the other subscrib-
ing witnes thereto, and said will and codicil ordered to be reoord~d. 
1
)
1 p_ i~ t P. r, C r: P n i n c • c • 
( 
( 
I · • .., •l .. 
And et Rockbridge County .aoµ~t August 1, 1854 
'fii.e last will and testaiuent of ;:Jilliam l)ullen deceased having been 
fully proven and admitted to record on yesterday, Jeffer son c. Deacon 
one of the executors therein named this day appeared in court and mede 
oath thereto and together with Stephen F. Wilkinson and William A Miller 
his secur ities entered into and acknowledged a bond in the penalty of 
five hundred dollars conditioned aooordd.ng to law; and on his motion 
certificate was granted him to obtain a probat of said will in due form; 
said bond is ordered to be recorded. 
Seaton B. Rowsey the other executor named in said will appeared in 
court and refused to take upon himself any pert of the burden of the 
execution thereof. 
Teste 
C Chapin c.c. 
Know all ruen by these presents, that we Jefferson c. Deacon, 
Stephen F. Wilkinson and William A. Miller are held and firmly bound 
unto the commonwealth of Virginia, in the just and full sum of five 
hundred dollars, to the payment whereof, v1ell and truly to be made to the 
said commonwealth of Virginia, we bind ourselves and eeoh. of us, our and 
each of our heirs, exeautors and administrators, jointly and severally, 
firmly by these presents, Sealed with our seals and.dated this 1st day 
of AuDust in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty 
four and in the 79th year of the commonwealth. The condition of tllis 
obligation is, thut if, the s e id Jefferson C. Dea.con wl10 has been appoin;~. 
ed e:xeoutor of the last will and testament of Willie.m Pullen deceased 
shall truly and faithfully disoharge the duties of his office or trust 
aooording to law, then this obligation to be void, or else to remain in 
full force. 
At Rockbridge County Court August 1, 1854 
Jefferson C. Deacon 
Stephen F. Wilkinson 
Wm J\, his Miller 
X 
mark 
( seal ) 
(seal ) 
( seal) 
This bond was acknowled ged in court by the several obligors thereto 
and ordered to be recorded. 
Teste 





Williams Rullerr's Inventory and Appriasal 
And inventory of the personal estate of William Fullen deceased 
made by me aa executor thereof Oll~••the 14th day of September, 1854 
with a column on the· right hand for the appraisers to annex the value 
of the several sums to wit: 
(Here follows a long list of household ~oods and tools, wheat, hog, 
sheep, calf, cow etc., a bond for twenty dollars on William Pullen, 
who was evidently his son, and a bond for sixty dollars on s. C. Deacon 
The total amount ot these was ~:364. 77i 
T!1e following oertifioate was attached to the bottom of this page 
Rookbr~ge County . · 
We the subscribers, pursuont to s.n order of the County Court of 
Rockbridge, having beene sworne before a justice for that purpos truly 
& justly to the best of our judgments, viewed & appraised all the 
personal estate of thee said William Pullen deoeast to us by the said 
Jefferson o. Deacon and oom1Jrised in thee said Inventory, and we have 
annexed the price of thee several items thereof in thee oolum left for 
. that PUI'J)OSe. 




Rockbridge County Clerk's office Kovember 9, 1854 
This inventory and appraisement of the personal estate of William 
Pullen deceased wad this day returned and admitted to record. 
Teste 
c. Chapin c.c. 
( 
I ' 
Robt Slop &, Wife to Wm. :Pullen 
Examined and delivered to Grantee June 18th, 1829 
This indenture made the first day of May one thous and 
eight hundred and Eighteen. Betw:i.:xt Robert Slop and Jean 
Slop his wife of Rockbridge County and State of Virs inia of 
the one part end William Fullen of Sth County end State of 
the other part.(W~ thnt for and in consideration of 
the swi1 of Fourty pounds to hira in h a nd paid by the sd, Wm. 
Pullen the receipt whereof he doth hereby acknowledge, hath 
granted Bargained and Sold alien' d Releas 'd and conf i.rmed, 
and by these presents doth grant bargain and sell alien 
Release and oonfirm·, unto the Sd Wm. Pullen his He i.ts and 
(~~)forever one certain tract or parcel of land con-
vi z , 
taining Thirty a.ores and is bounded as follorreth (-w~+ 
Beginins ate pine on the side of a hill (c6lfer to Ben-
jamin Bogen, Lands) and running thence North 11wenty five 
degrees \'Jest Between thirty and Fourty poles to a white 
oak Sapling by a field, North five degrees West fifty 
poles, to a white oak in a draft ebove the field South 
Sixty five De grees './/est Sixty poles to e poplar on the top 
of a steep hill, another corner of Sd Bocan, t hence alonJ 
the brow of the hi ll, with Sd Bo~an's line. Twenty poles 
to a Chesnut oak Eind down Sd. hill seven poles to thr e 
Lyns Ht tlle5'lope of a run, thence down the several ( ~ ) 
of Sd. run toe Dogwood Stump with several Spruts grow-
ing out of it near to a red Clay Bank thence east croJJ 
the run twelves pole to a Blaok oak on the side of a 
Gravelly Hill be a path thenoe with a Strait line up the 




Water courses properties commodities, here ditaments & -
appurtenances unto the Same belonging or in any ways apper-
taining. and the reversion and revisions • Remainder and 
remainders, Rents, and profits of the same also all 
the Estate, Right Title Interest oleim and demand of him 
the sa. Robert Slop & Jean Slop, of in and to the Sd. pre-
mises or eny part of paroel thereof. To have and to hold 
the 3d, traot or poroel of land, with its appurtenances unto 
\.~0~) 
the SL. Willia.m ·Pullen :1is hei1"s or afrign for-ever against 
him the Sd, Robert Sl op and Jean Slpp their heirs and a$$i6ns 
and the Sd. Hobert Slop and Jean his Wife for themselves 
doth wnrrent all their Moiety of the Sd. tract of land unto 
the sa. William Pullen free from all person or persons to lay 
any olai.m their unto. To witness whereof the Sd. Robert 
Sl op & Jean Slop hath hereunto Set their name and Seals the 




V. 1l. Uieson 
Robert Sl op (Seal ) 
her 




John McClell and , Robert White megistretes for Rockbridc~e 
County end State of Vireinia do hereby certify that Jean 
Slop Wife of Robert Slop parties to a deed for the convey-
ance of Reel estate to William Fullen bearing date the first 
day of May 1818, and hereunto annexed personally appeared 
before us in our siid County end being examined by us priv~ 
ately and appart from her husband and having tile Deed afore-
said fully explained to her. She the said Jeon Slop Rcknow-















had willingly signed Sealed and delivered the same end that 
~ } 
she wishes not to abstruct it. Given under our hands and 
seals this first day of October 1818 
John McCleland (seal ) 
Robt Wlli te (seal )· 
Clerk Offioe Rockbridge Couil'ty Court October 19th 1818 
This deed of Bar6ain Sale from Robert Slop & Jean 
his wife to William Pullen was this day produced to me 
in said office, proved bythe oaths of John Leyburn, 
Jamy Gold & Valentine M r,:as on the subscribing,witneses 
thereto and admitted to record 
Teste 
from MD Reid C. C 
( 
William Fullen' s ~sare bill 
Sale bill of the property of William Pullen deceast, sold by 
Jefferson c. Deacon Executor thereof on the 20th day of September 1854. 
4 bedsteads, beds and bedding Elizabeth ~ullen 49,00 
l bureau and chest " " 6.oo 
4 table cloths and 2 sheets " 5,00 
6 blankets and 2 towels " 11.25 
J coverlets 15.00,6 quilts 7.00 22.00 
2 tables and 1 cover 2.50 
1 cupboard and furnatdre 12.00 
6 chairs 6.00 one olocke 10.00 16.00 
and irons 1.50 Steel yards 1,50 3.00 
2 oopper kettles & 2 other kettles 12.25 
lott buckets, tubs & ohurn, eto. 2.00 
lott ovens 2.00 one axel 1.25 J,25 
1 feed trough, fork and hoe 1.93 
olover seed in the chaff 1.00 
5 sheep 7. 50 
JJ bushels of wheat l.JO per bushell 42.90 
2 wheels and one reel J.00 




Amount brought forward 
1 grind stone 
1 broed axel 
1 a:xel 
2 
1 shoe benoh & tools 
1 plain & ohisel 




J ovens & lids 
1 oven & lid 
1 pot raok 
l do do 
1 barrow 
1 f:rain cradle 
l wind .mill 
lott olde irons 
1 f or·ke 
l do 
1 steel trape etc 
l cutino box 
Glover seeds in the chaff 
2 plows and 
l double tree 




S, c. Deacon 
forwarded 
s. F, Wilkinson 
If II It 




Patton G, Glenn 
William Hill 
s. C. Deacon 
Alex Oiler 
C, H, Stanwood 
S. If. Wilkinson 








s. C. Denoon 
Rohn Fullen 
s. 0. Deacon 
William Pullen 

































Amount brought forward $ 
1 oalf Alex " Oiler.n 
1 reap hooke J, a·. Deacon 
1 large wheel J'ohn Pullen 
l mowing sythe & D. knife J, c. Deacon 
l bucket ("\ uo F. Wilkinson 
J ho6s s. A, Miller 
Given under my hande 
Jefferson o. Deacon 
Rockbridge County Court Clerk's office November 6, 1854 







243 . • £~ 
Exot. 
This account of sales of the personal property of William Pullen 
deceased was this day returned and admitted to reoord, 
rl'este 
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